
PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.
111 these seven Churches (including the

liemauists,) in the East, have hierarchies
which they boast are connected with the
.pasties (some with one and some with an-
other,) by au uninterrupted Succession;
and all have about equally departed from
the primitive and true Gospel.

The Turkish Government must and will
be required to protect all the 4g Christian
populations " in their religious as well as
their civil rights. But what is to become
of Turkey ? We know not.' We are, neV-
crthelcss, confident ,that, nothing but the
diffusion of the Gospel, both among the
dow•u.troddeu and superstitious Christians,
and among the Turks themselves, can save
that empire froth utter dissolution.

Should the Turkish Government go
down, we must fear lthtit Russia will further
aggrandize herself by greatly extending
her boundary,Southward; Austria may get
a portion; and France will be likely to ,r•e-
eeive Syria and Egypt.

But whilst the Ottoman empire endures,
and the door remains open to the Cmpel,
how important it is that everything ihnuld
be done that can be, to disseminate widely
the Word of God among all classes. It is
the reading and the hearing of the Gospel
that can save men ; and it is only by the
influence of ;true Christianity that suoh
nations as the Turks can be civilized, and
saved from destruction,— The'World.

Presbyterianism.
The cause of Presbyterianism is begin-

ning to revive in many different countries.,
This revival is proportional to the increase
of vitality in different churches.

The present awakening in Sweeden is
marked by a desire for the requiring of
Synodical power. The King of Prussia,
who, notwithstanding many unwarranted
calumnies, has long been' a steadfast and,
earnest Christian, was anxious; for many
years to establish a Presbyterian .govern-
anent, based chiefly en the Scottish' model,
but was deterred 'by, the dead state of.
the community, who, he feared, would ap-
point rationalistic • elders and representa-
tives. The .Prince.of of Prussia has, .with-
in the last' few weeks,, taken the • bold
step of proclaiming aPresbyterian organi-
zation for the Church of the Eastern prov-
inces, where no such organization before
existed. In the Rhine provinces, Presby-
teries and Synods have long been held.

In Hungary, the Church is struggling;
for the action of her Synods, and the main-
tenance of her old Scriptural forms of gov-
ernment. In- Prance, the, desire for inde-
pendent Presbyterial and Synodical action
is strong. The more earnest ministers of

*the National Church wait patiently fOr
such liberty..

All the signs of the times connected with'
the great revival of religion, advancing
•contemporaneously iu so many different
countries, proVe that there is a tendency,
as vitality increases to have genuine Church
government; and that the form of gov-
ernment universally aimed at is Presbyte-
rian.

Italy
There is a Presbytery of the North of.

Italy, embracing the brethren at Nice, Gc-.
noa, Leghorn, Florence, Malta, Gibraltar,'
Pau, and Canines.

Full religious liberty for.. all Prtostants
has been proclaimed by the legislative, as-
semblies at Parma, Modena, Tuscany, and
the Legations. Naples, Venetia, and the
Papal States, remain now the only Italian
states in which the free ~organiza,tion of
Protestant congregations is still forbidden
or impeded.—True Witness. •

PERSONAL.
Mrs, Patterson, of Baltimore, the Ameri-

can wife of the late Prince Jerome Buona-
parteis said tole:worth amillion of dollars.
The First Napoleon allowed her a pension
of sixty thousand francs, but the Bourbons
stopped it very quick. • The •son whorU she;
had by that marriage, ranks among the
richest citizens of Baltimore. Bothhe and
his son, a young man of much promise,
have visited France since the accession to
power of Napoleon-HL' -and seen • Prince
Jerome ; but neither the son nor grandson
was particularly pleased with the reception
with which they met. ,

Knox College, in Galesburg, Illinois, has
conferred the degree of LL. D. upon lion.
Abraham Lincoln.

The First Unitarian Society in Chicago .
have unanimously invited the Rev. Horatio
Stebbins, of Portland; Maine, to become
their pastor, with a salary of $3,500.

Queen Victoria will visit Belgium. and
Prussia next 'August, with. Prince Albert.
The royal pair go to Berlin to attend the
baptism of the expected second child c4' the
Princess Frederick William..

VIM! Address,—The address.to the Al-
umni of Jefferson'College will'be delivered
on. the last day of July, by the
Marks,_D;" D. This title was conferred
upon him last week ,by Westminster Col-
lege, in Lawrence County— Dr. Marks'
address will be a-critical :discu4siompf the
life and labors of the elder Dr. Brown, so.
long President of that institution. Noth-
ing of this kind has heretoibre been pub-
lished and the announcement ought to
secure a large attendance of those educated
under his supervision. Dr. Marks was one,
of hie pupils, knew him intimately, and
will Unquestionably make an exceedingly
pleasant address, to all those interested in

the cause of college education, to which
Dr. B.'s life was intently devoted.Pitt-
sburgh. Journal.

Death of Capt. Ro#gers.=Capt. Wiliam F.
Rodgers, of Jersey City ,died at his resi-
dence, on Saturday morning,:in the sixty-
fifth year of his age, Hp was grandson of
Rev. John Rodgers, D. ,D., ,Moderator of
the First General Assembly of the:Presby-
terian church in the United States. His
father, Dr. John R. Rodgers, was a surgeon
in the Revolutinary army,' and a distin-
guished and skillful physician; of New-
York.

The 'reline of Wales will travel -in the
United States as a private'gentletnanunder.
the tunas of Lord Renfrew, and will .visit
the president at WaShington.

Herr Driesback the eelehrated lion king;
has turned his attention .to cultivating a.
farm near Wooster, Ohio.',

Mr. llarTeitliall, of Georgia, has-ieceutly
built, and beautifully furnished, at his own
individual expense of over 0,0(11.'0, com-
modious and tasteful church" edifice 'dined

• .;,t ;Grace church.
Rev. R. P. Dunn, Professor of Bbetorie

and English Literature in -Brown Univer-
sity, has been chosen to fill,a newly..estab-
fished Professorship of English Literature
and Elocution iu Princeton College '•

The most important works whicli Mr.
Hiram Powers has now in band at Flor-
ence, are the statues of Jefferson and
Franklin, for the Federal Glivernmerit, for,
each of which he to receive 410,000:
Not much progress has been made upon
them, as the figures are, as - yet, only
sketched in plaster.'

Professor Phelps' little work, called "The
Still Hour," issued some; months since
Messrs. Gould & Lincoln, was first reprint-
ed in Edinburgh, by Messrs. Strahan & Co.
Their edition was neitlyigetitip; and sold
for one shilling. The trade,sent in liberal
orders, and several thousand' copies were
immediately disposed of. but within two
days after the issue ot this edition, Messrs.
Nelsons & Sons put forth an.,ep,icea of the
same work at sixpence,' whichivailWoklYfollowed by two still theaperiweditioffe, at
fourponce and threeponco, respeetivefi

•

'Chief-Justice llornlikiirer,.ofNeiraik,'New
Jersey, and Rev. Dr. John IVlcDplvell, of
Philadelphia, arc the only- aiirriviiig per-
sons of the ten representatives of New
Jersey in the Convention that organized
the American Bible Society in 1816.

A New Work, by the most recent translator
of Herodotus, Rev George 'Rawlin son, is
iu preparation. It will be entitled, "The
Five Great Monarchies •of the Ancient
World ;" namely, Chaldsea, Assyria, Baby-
lonia, Media and Persia. The sources of
information are those extraordinary native
records to which so much attentionhas been
devoted of lateyears, and ou some of which
the author's relative, Sir Henry Rawlinson,
has thrown such novel and interesting light.
The work will he in three volumes, 1111i-.
form with Rawliuson's " Herodotus."

VARIETIES.
A SMALL brass cannon has been found.

at the bottom of a deep well of the Castle.
de Cluey, in France, with the date of 1258
upon it. The - date of the invention :;of
cannon has historically been assigned to
the year 1324—sixty-six years later.

IN SEVEN years the increase in the ex-
port of cotton from Western Africa into
the ports of Great Britain has been 'one
thousand per cent. From 1852 to 1858,
the shipments of raw cotton from Abeokuto
alone, rose from one thousand eight hun-
dred and ten pounds to onemillion pounds,
and the returns for 1859 from the West
coast • amounted to nearly two million
pounds. This signal development has
been stimulated almost solely by the supply
of cotton gins and seeds, and by the pur,,
chase, atz a. fair market, price, of all -the
cotton which the natives brought. for sale.
. Mit. MAYER, of Liverpool, has -a pap-
yrus, brought from Thebes which eon tai us
the nineteenth chapter Of Matthew, in
Greek uncial character,.which, sets at rest'
that part of the twenty --fourth verse rela-
ting to the passage of a camel through the
eye of a needle, which arose from the
wrong reading of the Greek 'text. The
manuscript is believed to be older than any
other Christian document now known to
exist. .

GREAT care should be exercised in
making the joints of gas pipes in streets
perfectly tight, so as to prevent leakage,
because the escaping gas of bad pipes is
absorbed by the soil, and finds its way into
cellars, which are thus rendered very un-
healthy.

ELECTRICITY, RD der.certain circumstan-
ces, produces the same effect upon sugar as
fermentation in transforming it into alco-
hol. M. Niepce de St. Victor, by passing
tlectric currents through sweet wine, ren-
dered it more alcoholic; some of its sugar
'was converted into alcohol.

. MANCHESTER, inEngland, is the greatest
manufacturing city in the world. In its
factories and foundzies there is employed,
daily, a illative steam power equal to that
Of one •million two hundred thousand
horses. This requires thirty thousand tons
of coal for raising steam, which' amounts
to nine million three hundred and ninety
thousand tons per annum.

THE increase of heat in the earth is
about 1° for every 45 feet of descent. At
a depth of 7,290 feet, the temperature will
therefore be 212°equal to boiling water
—allowing the surface to be 50°; at 25,500,
it will melt lead ; at 7 miles it will,beat a
red heat ; at 74 miles will melt cast iron,
and`at 100 miles it will be a lurid 'fluid
mass, the fountain of volcanoes.
• WOODEN docks on the rivers in .cities:
are sources of disease, owing to their con-.
stant decay and the receptacles which they,
form for.filth. The Sanitary Convention,
which recently held its meeting' in Boston,
discussed this question, and recommended'
the building ot, stone in place of wooden
docks. In New -York, stone decks, although
by far the most expensive at first, would be
the cheapest in the end, because if well
constructed, they would last without repairs
for several centuries,' ',

HIGHLY superheated steam passed
through coal tar, produces, it is said, an illu-
minating gas of great richness, and gener
ates 'it with astonishing rapidity. It' is
said to be a permanent mixture by the
French savant who has lately manufactured
it, and it is assertedlo he superior to com-
mon coal gas in illuminating power. The
value of these assertions can easily be test-
ed in any gas-works. At present, they
appear, incredible.

THE French astronomers are applying
photography to the science of heavenly'
bodies. Pictures of the sun's disk were
lately presented to the Academy of Sciences,
which gave the exact coordinates of the
spots in the great luminary. Pictures
were also taken of several planets A mov-
able plate in a machine is made to follow
the motion of the planet until a photo-
graphic impression is obtained.

A TUBULAR boiler, in which an artifi-'
cial circulation is maintained through the
tubes by a pump, has been tried for about,
a year at :Messrs. Hawthorns', engineering
establishment, at Newcastle, England. The
boiler was once worked day and night,
without intermission, for ,fourteen •days
and was fed with salt sea-water,; the pres-
sure of the steam being eighty pounds. on
the inch. At the end- of this period, the
tubes were examined, when the lower ones
were found encrusted with a scale of 'only
one and one-sixteenth of an inch in thick-
ness, but' there was hardly any scale
preceptible in the upper tubes. This ex-
periment favors the use of such pumps in
steamships.

IN VARIOUS parts of the world, there,
are subterranean gas-works. 'ln most of
the petroleum regions of our county—such.
,as the Kanawha district of Virginia, Oil
Creek in Pennsylvania, and iu several sec-
tions along'

the shores of Lake Erie--a sup-
ply of natural gas is obtained for illumina-
tion by pipes connected with the petroleum
or oil springs. The same kind of gaseous
exhalations are found extending over "a
large district on the shores of the 'Caspian
Sea; and in some parts of China the na-'
tives obtain a supply of underground gas
for illumination, by ,sinking bamboos a few
feet under the soil.

DOCUMENTS OF THE INQUISITION.—Per-
haps some of our readers may be surprised
to hear that the records of the InquisitiOn.
at Rome are at this moment in Dublin, and
accessible to' any one who can read the
Italian language. The history of this ex-
traordinary addition to our historical rec-
ords is,this : The late Duke of Manches-
terWas at Rome since the disturbances of
1848. Ile discovered that the minute-
books of the Inquisition, extending over
more-than a century, had been carried off
among the plunder and that they were for
sale. He immediately paid the price,•
amounting to, several hundred pounds, and
from hint ,they passed into the hands of the,
Rev. Richard Gibbings, now Rector of
Tessauran, and formerly editor of the
dex Expurgatoritts. The records were af-
terwards purchased`by Dr. Wall, the pres-
ent Vice-Provost, and presented to the
'College Library. They may now be seen
in the manuseript-room. The visitor to
the library will see in'the manuscript-room
a largepress, containingfifty or sixty quarto
volumes, closely written, and bound in red,
in imitation, we suppose, of the statutes of
Draco. These are the original minute-
books, written from time to time, and"-con-
taining the actual proceedins of the Holy
Office, in the handwriting,of the Inquisi-
tors and their clerks.—London Christian,
Examinti..

itir4.1.,'gtivr5.,.....,:
"The Union As It Is."

This is the title of a patriotic address delivered
IVR. G. McGregor, Esq., on the 4th of July, be-
fore the Sunday School of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, Kittanning, Pa.

Chambers' Encyclopedia
We have received Parts 14,157 and 16, of this

valuable 'work now in course of re-publication,
by Alessra. D. Appleton &„ C0.,. New-York. 'Ev-
ery additionaimurober increases our estimate of
the value and importance of ,this work.. A Part
is.issued every,,nionth, .fifteen cents: The
whole will be'completed in about eighty Parts.

'The Crops;
The harvest.in 'Western Pennsylvania is, pro-

gressing finely. The weather has been delight-
fail; and grain and,liay are good, .and are being
housed in excellent order: We ha:ve ;Wit return-

edfrom:" fide-16. Cifinfellsville,-13itiofifeWn;kfid.

Farmington, idurinushich we, enjoyed pleasure
from the people, the roads, and the prospects.
Our exchanges speak well of the harvest very
extensively.

Appletoles Companion Aland look of Travels.
This is a volume•of two hundred and eighty,.

five pages, Containing a full description of the
principal cities, towns, and places of interest;
together with the hotels and routes of travel
through the United States and theCanadas, with s:
colored maps. Edited byT. Addison Richards. `'
Every one intending to set out on a journey or
take a„Surarner.trip, should,supply himself -with
a copy, if he would travel intelligently and prof-
itably ; and from, its pages the, stayTat-lkomes
may gather an immense amount of information.
Price, paper covers, 60 cents ; 75 cents.

Mormon Emigration.
The.' matter of, emigrating, en ?Acme, by the

Mormons, to some unoccupied territory in the
Indian.or Pacific Ocean, has been before the peo-
ple since 1851. Capt. Gibson, a gentleman well
acquainted in theregion conteinplated, leads the
enterprise, •Brigham Young is said to have

given his consent; and the main 4iffloulV,in
the way. seems to,be the, ale, to Government, of
their improvements in Utah. This they are yet
unable to Accomplish. IC would'he 'well to get
rid of such a 'people ; -and to buy them out at a
reasonable rate would be wise, 'provided we
could secure ourselvesagainst the origin or
coming, of otherslike them.

The. Weather
The Summer in this region, thus far, has been

most delightful—cool, with a due mingling of

sunshine and slieweis. -Our-Southern exchanges
speak of unusual heat:., The Montgomery (Ala:)

of the oth, says :

We learn that the 'thermometer marked 103°
in several open houses in the city yesterday,
One -of our citizens who has kept a diary of the
Weather for thirty odd years, says that the
present is the -hottest Summer since 1828. 'We
have not known thpmercury to range as high as
98° but once before in Montgomery, and that Was,
we believe, in 1856; . .

Intense heat prevailed in the Southern States
last Wednesday and Thursday, the mercury, in
someplaces registering 100° andupwards. Many
deaths from sun stroke resulted. Charleston
Papers mentioned, twelve fatal instances; Angus-
,ta -six ;-in.Savannah there were several. The
Charleston Mercury says the heatwas " terrible,"
and the fatality unprecedented.,

The Tomato as a Food.
Dr. 'Bennett, -a professor of some celebrity,

considers the tomato'an invaluable article of diet,
and ascribes to it:various important medical pro-
perties. First: That the tomato is one of the
most powerful aperients to the liver and other
organs, where calomel is indicated; it is, probably
one of the mast effective and least harmful rem-
edial agents known to the profession. Second':
That a chemical extract will be obtainedfrom it,
that will supercede the use of calomel in the cure
of disease. Third : That he has successfully
treated diarrhoea with this article alone. Fourth:
That when used as:an article of diet. it is an al-
most sovereign remedy for dyspepsia and indi-
gestion. Fifth: That it , should be constantly
used for daily food, either cooked or raw, or in
the form of catsup; it is the most healthy article
now in use.

Official Notification~of War with China
WASHINGTON CITY, July 17.—A. copy of, the

British order in Q91111.01, •relat•ive -to the war
against China; Clod& 'dated early in: March last,
has just been officially communicate& to -the
State Department. A notice to the same effect
has also been received from the Freneh Govern-
ment, froin whiek it appears that Victoria and
Napoleon intend and Tesire to act during the
hostilities, in strict conformity with deelarations
of the European Congress at Paris; iti April
1856, respecting rearatime rights. They under-
take to extend the declaration, that the flag of a
neutral polver shall cover the enemies' goods,
with the exception of -contraband war, to
powers which:limy; he-neutral

Wool.
TheWool clip of _Sangamon County this year

is said to be a little heavier than usual. Prices
have'ranged from twenty-five to forty-five cents;
forty has been about the average. The season
will probably close by the Ist of AuguSt.- is
supposedby good judges that , the clip wilf,not
vary:mtieh from two hundred and: ten- thOusand
pounds. There,are probably not far from ninety
thousand pounds .yet remaing, in -the hands of
growers.--///inoiß &ate journal.

From, NOXiOO.
,ORLEA:titi; Julyl6.—The United States

steamer Brooklyn, from Vera Cruzon the 11th
inst., hinded Minister ArLarte at Mobile,yester-
day, who proceeded to Washington.

Mexiban affairs were unchanged. MiVamou
had been defeated by Ogasson at Guadalajara,
and at last accounts was -at Lapis, endeairering
to return to the Capital.

The-foreigrcrehnisters had refused to recognize
his government.

The 1860' Grain Grop of Ohio.
The crop- of 1860 now bids fair to overtop

any of ;the previoue YOrs—even the Vountiftil
harvest of 1857, when the respective crops were
as follows: • r

Corn • 82,555,186 bushels.
Wheat " '25,397,006 "

Oats - 25,000,000 .

Other small grain 3,000,000 ,:"0
Aggregate --.135,952,186

This aggregatedarge as •it is, .w ll probably be
increased in 1860. The Cincinnati Gazette thinks
the wheat and corn crop may be more, the oats
not as much_ , -

New Line of Telegraph—Enterprise the Life
of Tride.

James gark;Jr.onEof.our most! enter-
prising. manufacturers; is a 'member'of thkeebusiness:fines:- Inihe firm of Perk, fil'OtirdY Sr,
Co. he is interested'in the great copper smelting
works in -the Ninth Ward—works, by the way,
which for extent and convenience.oannot be sur-
passed.in the Union. . • '

As, a:member. of the firm of Smith,
he iWinterested in the manufacture of boxes,
pulleys, ,gas and! water:pipes, „doat''.oil,.,retorts,
st Hist,&c., and the, establishment,where all theseiretnide is in the'lairer part of the Nitith Ward
on Carroll Street.

' Mr.;Park is also in the firm of Park, Painter
Banner Cotton Mills, for the manufacture

of sheetings. This establishment is in Alleghe-
ny near the upper bridge.

In addition to all theieniChtti
house and counting room in the ,First WardL—-
lowerpart of the eitY. To Attend to all- these
branches Of business- at the same time it fs' ne-
oneelitafy Ithat a '7lntui be' übiquitinti; 'sofl to
speak.

Now, this very desirable requisite or ability is
affected by means of a line of telegraph, connect-
ing all the establishments above named. The
lightning leaps on errands from the First Ward
to the Ninth, from the Ninth to the First, and
'thence across the river to Allegheny, while Mr.
Park Bits. and directs,. controls, orders,buys,
sells or learns at which one of his establishments
he is moat needed etagiven time. This is grand,
excellent—saves shoe leather, horse flesh, time
and care, and brings the extreme nada =of" one
city €4 114 the sides'of'twotwointo itoMediate eMinek-
ion, without regard to rivers or space.- Such is

-4ohe of the fruits' of -soieo- and ()Lauriit'd.--
Piathurgh, Jourma, -

Mirket.•
TUESDAY; July 17, 1860.

ASHES—Soda A6h, 343 14c.; Pots, 41.4643i6.•'PPurip;.
5i4,053.4. stock in first aucli ample for all ordivary
purpoKo.

-BACON—Shoulders, fica,•l3.4c.; Sides. 1014a11y4c.; Plan
Rams, 11a1134c.; Sugar Cured do.; 12.3 44,18c.. '3 lb.

BEANS—.SmaII ‘Thite, 60@0.5c., and York State, 85a90c.
BROOMS—,Commou. V..00; fancy, 2.78a2.28.,
BUlTBR—Fresh Roll, 11(g11214... la lb., in bhls..

•• , CANDLES 'AND ;SOAP-retuAes; dipped; 12W114;niduld,
13c., and adamantine 18a19c. 47; Rt., Soap: Sc. fur,common,
51%c. for Palrii; and lik.• for ,Sawyorq Toilet and *tattle;

inr Sawyer's Chemical Olive. and 7c. fnr German.
• CHEESE--New• Western'Resirver 8483.44-.; lituntarg;
new, 10®loyo. RP. ' • • • • • '

CORN SAL—From first hands, 60a62e.; from store,
'SUM. •

•EGGS-11®12c. /it doz.
F ItA THit ltB—Prime 97.4tarn. 460)600.ap tb.
FlBll—No. 8 Mtickenl, I 12.50 bbl., and half bbls.

•do., 6.26; Lske bbl.; half Chia. do.,
5.00@4:25. Lake Trent,"B.6o 114 bbl. Herring: Baltimore,
6.7547.00; Mattes, 5:60. •

FEED—MO/1Am54 ;i6 1:41.10per 100 lbs.; Shorts, 1.00;
Bran. Rho.; Bbipetufs, 1.00. '

FLOUR,--finper. $5.45 .30; Extra; 515®5.00; Extra
Family. 25.70; 8.7i,e2a.20 Fancy. $0.285.30.

GRAIN—Corn, 65®$Bc. Oats, 361937c. -

Wheat: $1.24(M1.28 for,red,lrom store.... '

GREEN A:PPLES42.6O ' •
GRCKIERLE6-:-0oreal: CfOod.,Rl6, 1434416e, Sugar, 8

'pit% fa'r f44±,t9R115140 21015, .Sor,N,

Rye, 04),X15e,

TrAy—So.oool2.oo tan, at stales..
ILIDEB AM:MEATH Elt-43isen beelbidts, 600404 ate"!salted Lidos,' 7340MC: Is4ll3c.J.B:oagli-Cohitry

lertbcr is dui/ at MO27V. Mither is ciiMel ea bM

WI&ASTOR, P*RIS,Exnu: WHITE
xxau, Ceenea,for Cietortio, do.. worraated

good. " W. W. WALLACE,
. i • INU 319 Liberty Stfeet,'Pittotiotghi

:1"!:-.‘11 ..Elift<l2 : .

Yr".ndi.lparr Monis, Clioaug,:Port*til#
INillyre2o.Bnir Nicht-MO:Up ScieiniWhy,
and. Surphshinkofiall. Undo., i•ii;t • !-) •.•

•oar rue mote-stalk, •ituatar e W. W. WALLACTZ.

Aslll Of, W Cll E ,

MADE. DrT

AMERICAN ':WATCH OONTANY,
•At Waltham, Mass. • .

4,43:at01l is invitedto the following'Otte-plait and 'mom-
paging letters of recommendation and teettmonials, in favor
ofUwecolebrated WatChea. '

A keld medal was awarded to the Cempany by.the Ameri-
• caransiiiute, at New.Yoric, in 1857.. • '
. • The Company also received the first premium-a, gold
medal—fromthe Xranklln Inatituto, Philadelphia, In 1855.

These Watches have now been in themarket for nearly ten •
years, du.rlng which time they have been tested Ai to: accu-
recy, duribility, and reliability in every conceiVablamanner.
and have.proved themselves to bo the meet: daddifidterY time- ;
pieces.ever offered to the public. . :•';

This result has been brought about by a :stricfi appllmAton
Of mechanical science to the construction
Its, very inception, rendering Itwhen finished, mathemilkkly
:correct in•all its proportions, and necessarily as fiellea.'S
tImC-Itceeer 113 it is passible to make. , ;

The Company have testedtbetr Watches in 713117iijetigiali ,
by actual daily noting,and tho result of thistesthas been
that they ha:o exhibited a rate equal In regularity to the
best marine chronometer.

.• X.' B.—We have just introduced -a um:oWe of Watch,
elaborately finished, and thinner thanany We, hare hitherto
produced, with several improvements calculated to insure ,
the-greatest accuracy of'performance, ,and ,to prevsnt.the
usual accidents and derangements to which foreign watches :
are liable. .

The followingis froilMr: Poitiut, thewell-known Marine
Chronomeerand Watch Maker:

Boerow, April 20,1860
13.-Itoaihrs, Treasurer, Sc

Dear Sir notO',to you ofgeptember, 1E69, I
have sold a number of your Company's watches, and.htar'EcOOdiepciits from' theM withoutsexceptioii: They give m*
no trouble and my customers ovary satisfaction. Recently a
s4lp-aula4ei to whom I sold one last year, called. to say that
his chronotneterhaving broken down at seat he navigated
his vesserhafely home by his Waltham Watch.

Yours, truly, o¢o. E. PORTIM.

Office qf Vic Tritium')
New York, October 27, 1859. f

AMERICAN WATCII Coit.r.clV, Waltham: .

Geurtamictiprilaviug carried One of your Watches for, tho
last eighteen months, Ican say confidently that they willdo,

attdmitibe bought withassurance that they will keep time.rbellaiwthe watch unsurpassed. Hose= GRZELET.
• ••

Book Boom, .No. 200 Mulberry St.. Neap Yorka
Febritary G; 1860. f

• 11. B. Rosnos, Trenstmer American Watch Co.:
pear 'Air :••••I take greatpleasure in.baing able to .certify

that for the last ten mouths I have carrieda watch from the
niiMufaciory of thi.'AMericnu Watch Coriipauy, and that;it
has; given perfect satisfaction as a time-keeper. jpilging
froni the one Ihavaa do not hesitate to predict thaetim day
is notfar• distant'when watches: made lu..the United,fitites
aill.ouporse:de all other!. , JA3O3..AVTir...

:Wasost*BLupr, S. C., October, 20,11869:
nOVDMS, /MM.; i •

Dear Sir.:—Tbe thine tratcticie of your piatittfitotiiremhiCh
litirclineed to be aid on "my plantation, prnitiot to be
'ithe moist correct timeArtaiiperi I hare ever :known.
head servant, my •hetia carpenter, and my heit&tingincer,
each,one of then; and since they bare been in . thetr.ye,ipect-

poseceeion, every,thing on ther plentationtirsout?yedi likeclock -work;in Ootieetpicneaofthe extremeaccuracyaid reg-
elitich these watchee'perfortn. ' • '„7"" '•

Yours, truly, UAW,Monnis
Caisson, Ill.,Musk 1860.Airzaraiu WATCSPONPAICIVWDAthaIn, MUL4II..n 4 ,

I have fasted ,with axtrerne care the running ,co4ll7i),vb.
I„,bopghccifl irr:nearly a your since,. and imcprip
find i'Kuatiio has been itsperformances"..that I lilies* tbionati -
would interest you, andall aliens familiar with
see a record of Its variations, It was fiaany sot totrue aim ;
after it had been regulating In my possessionfiiitbreeiiiintba

Jupe 5 •

August 15
lost 4 ace. Oe(ober . loet enc.

6" I Dr illa "
"

Since whigh time ita average monthly minden& has not
six seconds. • Noxsta:i-..-:-:,:i

i3.41771.0.-L-As our watchtlintiggritebehielY aoun._terff#l;
by fr:reigti innpubtasseret we hive toi:Qiirirt. the,Public
••no wenchisofourprodtictionwhichbianacootopeldedbig,:
certifioato of genuineness,bdiring the number of 'the iiintsis, i
end signed by our Treasurer, R E. Robbins, or by oar low i
doonteors, Appleton, Tr9,iii•Citi. ,r • • - • •;•9‘,.r. •, •

4:- .4V.iTtches are for eats by, jenntnril einifftlYthe Union the "Aiiii‘nesi Welch On
not 'oolici;orders for single we -

cei • I.' , ,1 .'" ';f!'. , il:00114§4. fiiiPri e,, .' !rr7.. T: '......, A
smy264313=0f No. 182 Droolooys tfilkcork.

jUST'PUB "HEM

THE.' SIGNET-RING,
. AND:OTHER amis.

ET RED'. J. DE LIEFDE.
03 tganti

CONTENTS.
I. TheSignet-Ring and its Heavenly Motto..

11. The Inheritance, und.the Journey to obtain it.
' 111. The Shipwrecked :Traveller.

The writings of Udeauthor are bled, popular in Eng-
land and Cermany,.where „they,have lied a large sale. jhe
'general sentiment of the f•reign press is embraced in thefol-
,lowipgAnts. the. Scottish Ogirdian: We bave. not found
is eninnall a Campus" a masa of Christianexperience so preg-
nalltisitliinigrrintlon to all who am engaged in theLord's

16mo

•

*MORNING HOURS IN PATMOS.
The opening Vision of the Apocalypse, and

Christ's Epistles to the' Seven
Churches of Asia.

BY REV. A. C. THOMPSON;
• Author of '" TheBetter Laud," "GatharmiLilira ^ Le.

WITH BEAUTIFUL FRONTISPIECE.
• 12m0...—....C10tk.

An tittrJettce Tomato ofdiscoscram or meditations on tho
Snit Mire olutpterm of the Apocalypse, the interest of which

greatly enhanced by the authoee recent visit. to Patmos
mid thesites of the save)/ AstatiF„ Churches.-

THE MR, OF GRACE.'.1 •
• ••• •

•A 'ilistorr. d the -Revival in Ireland in `1869,)114 ;'• ' ••

„„g REY. WILLIAM giesoi+„..
Profesnor of Christ-fan Ethics in Quasi% College; Belfast, and

•=hfddenlloeet the General Assembly of tho Pree• .

byterittn Church; in Titand....,
!rna Ar,..;N:riormenort awes, R.H.

) 12Mci , •
"iiiiii*6lnine,' originally piejiiitfleiNhi, uCaobi6aa pub

Athefe;lesith,great ems, labor akin „li'trifffifkoo4, e
gentleman eo, eridnibtl_v qualigiad fir the teekite Hie only

WMpleto indAuthclatib History.* wk. grAtibinit: •i„ , • •
The dooor,ipokm ofPo met". titt;Rootnl. „the

mums of 'conveVaion% Wmatiet:
. the coeverte ; the, 'parked eft of Weiworfi on the mores
and babite,of.thicpmmuolty; etc.., said 4. s vol=e.ef err

; Pr- Stow:NLlßl l2ol,dS44l44Pliingthon"l,..,2to,Ribbeg the wo4deiftll' iocKiniefr fo-hY_PI4
bears teetimiinfitothelbatked todurok,y--
. 7T91, ashe wrr . .

•

•••. dirc htiri-Giou D tr.-^ • .

tersmy W Noltabiogtoo

Accidental
OGDENSITRC. July 17.-741r, Day, a law stu-

dent of this place. and Mr. Derby, ofAussell, in
this county, were in the woods on a huuting ex-
pedition yesterday, and, becoming separated,
111r. Day'shot Mr. Derby through the heart, kill-
ing him instantly, mistaking himfor a deer.

• • • [ADVERSISEIitt:4II !•7

Interesting to !those Suffering from blanche.
A Certain Remeo found in

Dr. iH 'Laxe ' s Celebrated Liver Pills. Prepared
by Fleming Bros. of Pittsburgh

The following is a sample' of 'certifmatet•re-:
eeiyed daily, .from our citizens : • ••.:

rt-NsW:Yoxk; Augustel;4B62
This is to:certify thatl have beei intbject at,

times to' severe headache ; sometimes ;the' pain
would be so severe I could rest. neither day nor
night. : Hearing 'oraDr. M'Lane's Celebiated.
Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., I. sent:
and got a box,; of which I took two pills on go-:
ing .to bed, for two ;nights. They relie'Ved me
entirely. 'Botnetimehes'nowielapsed, and I have
'had rio more trouble 'from sick headache. , ' .

M49.iiisToN; ItB Lewis Street
.• •

Purchasers will- be careful to ask for Dr.'
al'Lane's• Oglebritted Liver Pale, manufactured b 7
Planing ;Bros:, of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are
other Pills purporting to be •Liver Pills, now be- .
fore the public. :Dr. M'Lane's genuine Liver
Pills, also hisCelebrated Verinifuge, can now be
had all: Tespeaable drug stores. None
genuinewithout the signature of •

[49) `1"Fismnin.

: 1 rn eIU .

ESI =E

By the, arrival ofthe steamships Tr anderbt74l
and•. City of Baltimore, wehave Europeattldatosi
to.the fah inst.

The ngitatiiin in Naples continued: TheCom-
.missariat stores .and . archives had. been ,burnt,
and. cannon had 'heen,plaetni, inside the palace. ,

There had been several,popular outbreaks, in.
which the police WeitineyettilY 'l:andled ; bat at
latest 'dates trancinility hid been temporarily re-
stored:. •Lettern from ,Rome assert that a- crisis
there was 'also imminent. Garibaldi does not.
care,to conceal his belief that, the liberation, of
Rome and Naples, as well as the liberation of
Sicily, form part of his mission:*

In Sicily, the liberal Concessions-of the Nea-
politan Government, far from checking the en-
.terprise of the Dictator, have, on the • contrary,
determined, him to precipitate, the annexation
which he had previously been disposed to delay..• • •

The universal suffrage de the people' and army,
wont!! be taken on the rynestion of annexation of,
Sicily to Piedmont. •

Ktassimats, July 3.—Advicestrom Naples to
,tho 80th ult., announce that assemblages of the
-Eio-pUlation.comnaence on the 26th ult. Thepop-
nlace'eleuted '4,Garibaldi forever," "annexation.
forever ;" " death to the police:" The following
day a panic took place. On the,2Bth all the po-
lice stations were pillaged in open, day... Forty
of the agents were killed and.wounded. , . The
archives were burned. • , •

Garibaldi had applied to his-friends in Lon-
don for two steamers with Armstrong guns.

PALERMO, June 25.—Fresh disturbances had
taken place. Garibaldi,ssht troops, to reestab-
lish order. •• .

ENGLAND
The official tables oY the! geglish ,Revenue for.

the quarter and ear,,bath- et ,whipli• terminated,
on Saturday, June 80;_ aie,ppldialiett; 'The in-.
crease on the 'qUartetamaiints t0:4126,9i8:' The
increase on the yeur is .£5,127;014:

The grand rifle match' uf. the British 'National,
Rifle Association commenced ea Moridny, :July 2,
on. the ground of Wimbledon.Comiabn, under thei
highest auspices and the those favorable circum-
stances. Her Majesty the Queen, and all the
members of the Royal family, attended. •iiefter•
the Queen. and Prince' Albert` had' taken...their
places on the dais, the.President, on behalf etthet
Association, presented addresses from that:tii4y,:
te "Which her Majesty made' a' suitable Teplly.l
!The Queen 'fired the first shot; 'and'atrnek. the'
"bull'ireye'at A-distance, of four hundred 'yardi.
:(Thio,was accomplished by Wring men point thei
,gun;;when. the Queen pulled.the,triggei-by means!.004Whig.) , . ' .

Thitwhole scenewas more like the HilLsOpsom,,n tlintarltidny,ihan what 4 uhually Witnessed
:on any other ipublie • oeposion. Among the v01..;
,unteers, remarkable as.not being in uniform, ap-.
peered a line of men of about one hundied and'
fifty. They were Swiss, .preceded by thelag of
the SyviSi Confederation ; competition for the
prize being epen to all nati' o'ns. ' The Saiss'aie'
picked men, the best shots of theWrespectivetiti-
oieties.

The Fox, exploring ship, arrived in Southamp-
ton docks on Monday; from -Copenhagen, to be
fitted out for suryoy service in ;connexion with
the projected North Athintio teletraph.toitmer-

foie- •

• The•Tmua has .the,following.: s4.3lartin Esok-'
a.British subject; les?returnedto Gibraltar

jtfter.tbirteen months'. imprisonment is .adiz
in May, of last year,"he' wai" sentenced by
Judge of Chinchilla to nin years' penal 'send-
tude for. attempting to change the' religion of
Spain.by distributing copieti of the New-.Testa-'
ment."4, .

At. the Fourth of. Jufy banquet, inLondon, Mr.'
Dallis proposed IhO'Prinapiltosat.

FRANCE-t: .

Considerable_ uneasiness :has been created hal
Paris commercial circles by gootounts from. Idex.--`
ico announcing the failure-of two of the greatest;
'Mexican houses, with widish some Paris mer-
chants had extenhive. dealings. It'.is said alit,,
the losses here will amountto nearly 2,000)0f.
Dull as trade .is at present, an additionalgloom-
has been cast, over it by thereport that the Gov-,
ernment would be compelled to have. recourse to:
a new loan. The feeling produced by, this report.
was so unfavorable, that the GovOrnment found;
it necessary to contradict Win thefifoniteur; -The
Emperor intends to place 150,000,090f. at the'
disposal of the Minister of Agriculture andionb-
lie Works, to be expended in improvements. •

The funeral of Prince Jerome was Magnificent.l
The Ambassadors ,at tended the ecrettiOny, 'and an
immense crowd was present.
. The London News says:, "A-report ,is current.
in Paris that the Emperor will confer on ,Prince
Napoleon all the political prerogatives enjoyed.
by'Prince Jerome, particularlY the post of Presi-
'dent of the Privy Council, and of the qpuncil of
Ministers, in the Absence of.,the Emperor. It is
stated that. the Legislative body,' before its sepa-
ration, will have a bill presented to it forgiving,
Prince Napoleon the donatiettefPrince .I;erome,
'and the forMer is also to occupy in the Palais.
Royal the apartments 'of hie--late father. The
Post says ho will replace his-father -as. Marshal,
of France. •

The :Myr; Paris corresponftnt says: ".TheMinister Of Marine has ordered two frigates to
proceed lo Beyrout. Itwas ‘red that the dii-
turbances in 'the Lebanon'might produce serious
complications. The French frigate Zeirobie hag
already arrived there." ;

AUSTRIA AND. PRUSSIA:
A'.telegram from Vienna sttiteeiha't: " Since

the meeting of•Germaa Sovereigni, at Baden; the
Prussian Ambassador has had -several confer-
ences with Count Rechberg, with., the object of
bringing about a perfect understanding between
Austria and' Prussia. ' The feet that' Austria no
longer insists'upon a guarantee of the, integrity;
of her dominions will greatly facilitate such an
understanding.", ,

The Gazeitc of Augsburg. says : "We Bre ; able
to announce, upon goodauthority, that the,Prinee
Regent of Prussia intends to return the
visit to the Camp of Chalons immediately after;
.Napoleon has taken up his residence there:" ' '

ot • • y

treialJ., ,
•

A ttMA!, oaft gr4860.f'S ty1
. .

Unfit Red Spanish Solofit 21f325c. Slaughter Sole Q 1 Ib.,
28@29c.; Pppey. Leather. VI dozen. ..$33438 ; Bridle Loather,
te. dozen, .2ft*; Skirting Mather % lb., 3i'4.34; Harness,

LlME—iouiiville, Maryland, 1.75.
LARD-104®1Ic. U for No. I city in bble., and 11;4®

11Y,c. in kegs; country, 10010,Y,c.
MESS FORK—Country, $16.00(016.50; city, $18.00@18.50.
Orle:-No.• I, Lard 'Oll, 85o88c.; Refined' Cool Oil, 65a.70e.;

Litieed,'6N6isc. •POTATOES—Nealiannocks, *Eddie.; Redd, Biwa,
38a38c.; Vinkeyes, 35340c. New potatoes, 75a/37c. Vl:bushel.

BALT—No.I, $1.0001.05. - • •
SEEDS—Closer,84.255@4.37. Timothy,$3.00e4312. Flax,

IFIAI9/ „ •
STBARINB-10% per tierce.
TALLOW—Rough,7c.: CountrY•rendered, BVit,aoc. '

ALLEGMENT'CATTLE MARKET.
• BEETES—The 'offerings during the week amounted to 700
bawl, of which 404 wcrc Hold at prices ranging from 3 to
Sic_ grove. The remainder will be aunt East.

SICEEP—The offeringii am:hinted to GOO•haid, rind "trE
were sold, at 52.50a3.12* cwt. The remainder will be aunt
Xaet. '

110GS-4036%c., gives, according toqualify. • '
Nen .Tork

Nev YORK, July 17.—Flour: $3.15a5.20 for sum; State;
6.30a3.60 for extra State; 6.16;13.20 for super. Western;
'0.30a5.60.10r common to medluin extra Western; . 5.6616.75
for shipping brands of extra Round Hoop. Ohio. Canadian

5.35a7.50 for common to choice extra. Wheat:
Mauro 5pring,1,26a1.26; Amber Jersey, 1 .40 ; white West-
ern. 1.42; Milwaultie Club, 1.29a1.30; new red Southern,
MO.'. Rye, 8243c. 'Corn: 61a02'for sound mixed Western;
63c. for very choico d0..; 645158 for round :yellow, and 66 for
'Western jello*. Oats: 38m10 for Western and Canadian;
hisd4o4l4l.lbretate..

. •

iox'• '

!IRS. 'WINSLOW,r ;LEI, experienced Nurse
and Female Physician; has a Soothing Syrup for children
teething, which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by.
softeningthe gums, reducing all Inflammation—willallay all
pain and regulate; the l̀iWels. -I'll,eoCtld'upon it, mothers, it
will give rest to yourselves and relief and health to your in-:
fants. Perfectly safein all cases. See advertisement ,

. . .

tny24l-ly •

JEFFERSON ' COILEGE.—The Board of
Truattee'of Jefferson Collage will meet on TUT.SISAIt, the

Slatthat., at . 10o'clock A: Td.,'ln the Library. room.'
TheAnnual Commencementwill take place on WEDNEB-,

DAY, the let day of-Anauet. - JAS. Iit'CULLOUGII,
jy2l-2t •• . ; : Secretary. :

SEWING MACHINE ..NOTICE.,---Wishing. to
add largely.to yuy MUSetan:of Sewing .Machine Curiosities,
the presentseason, the, advertiser will allow a reasonable
price for old Sowing of any description, in exchange
for HoWeliNiii•bliuttio itachihee are now
acknowledged to be the best in use formll 'Varieties offamily
sewing and general manufacturing, and are fully warranted
for three years. .

Correspondents should state particularly the kind of. Ma-
chine they wish to exchange.

W. B. LA.SSCELL; Agent,
26 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Po..MEI

. • :

A... .t.

At' the'residen rofresor T. B. Johnston, Tuscumbia,
Alsboms. -June • 28th, by Rov. John L. Waddell, D.D.,.0f 1a
Grange, Tenn.. J. M. (irritate, of Indiana Co., to JENNIE C.
WALLACE, of Westmoreland County, Pa. • • .

On Tuesday-.emnirig.. June With. at the residence of the
bride's father, Richard Hope, Eaq., by Rev. William M.
Paxton, Rev. Ilmarr 'IL PEAIREI, of Brownsville, Licking
comty, 0, to bliss 3aaAa A. ROPE, Pittsburgh.

On Wednesday, Juli 4tis, at the residence of the bride's
father, by Rev. R. Tannehill, Mr.Joss RrrrEn to Miss MART
C. Wistaicn,•of liyashiligton Comity,

•

On the 12th lusty rRev. John•Eagleenn, Mr.-It. W. Pols ,

unarm., of Allegheny City. to Miss MARY, daughter of Hon,
A. Wotring, of Hopewell Township, Washington County,Pa.

—.- • •

July 4th, by Rey. James Young. Mr. Taoarne J. SCRAP?
to Miee sesatr.W.ntrams, of Acadia;Allen County, Ohio.

In Shelocts, July 10th, by Rev. M. M. Shirley, Mr.. JAMES
CAMPBELL. to /Side ANNA ELIZA • MILLER; both of Indiana

June.2.l. byRev T. A. Grove, at the residence of thebride's
father, Mr. Ssitust.A. Gamiest to Mitts liitstr Ilimin;all of:
Monroe County, Ohio.

abituarg.
:•[Asitolgegioccrs, GRATIS; ADDITIONAL. REMARKS, FIVE

♦ Lrxr; lincw-Woims BEING A Las.)

IitATIOV4I!.‘15n"ih 10876:ilinvear .fr Yiluelrmare' Mn!.

. .
6th, muldenlY, but .we trust safely. other resi-

42Shee, Jacksonville, Westmoreland County, En.,llre. MARY
eJ:ME, yife of,d(r. John Johnston. aged sa.ycAre. ,

',MEV—JuIy Sth, of nlcered sore throat, JAMES BRAM-
Alk.ltD, eon nf. S. A. Wells, of Wayne County, Ohio, in the 9thyaar of hie age. ' •

DIED—On the morning of the 7th inst., at his residence in
Bearer County, Pa.. near Zslienople, Mr. THOMAS WILSON,
a ituling' Elder in the Pimbytenan church ofZelienople; In
the 86th yearof his age.

DIED—May, 2Jth, in West Alexander, at tho residence of
her Lather, Mrs..7ULIA LUCAS. aged 40 years.' daughter of
fdr. John Valentine, and widow of J. 'I% Lucas. •

iklra L,,rutired at night in .her ninny. health, and before
friends could be summoned to her beuide,her spirit had taken
its Stglit. Sho united remarkable energy and discretion

a Sprightliness and vivacity that atonce Made her a fa-
,vorite and leader. in the sphere In which she moved. Shewar
schritedin affliction, but amid her trials to ever manifested.
thricheurful.,9binialion of a pious soul. That voice, "I
10"Jbasill. love thur 'pass under the rod," she often heard,

" imcause if was the voice of her God."
:Dealt came, silently at the midnight hour, but the Saviour
',whom for twenty years she had consistently..followed, was
..waiting, we believe, to convey her fined spirit to its resrabove..

DIED—At West Alexander, June 11th, Mr. CHARLES
BLAYNE Y,aged 72 years. . .

His dieease, of several years continuance, was such as made
it'p nrobable hemight die at any time, and as he did, very sad-

denli. Of' Ibis he was aware, and for it he was sus-
tained. by a hope' he Christ. Ho was a member of
the Ctinrch 91441-kit years,'and during all this time wit
neased a good,profesaion,and, evidenced the sincere piety of
the traly odimted child of God. Ins faith was bumble and
'Childlike.' It iMated Milo Christ, and nothing ' to self. His
idokkeiseiie bore With'patience, and with calm reliance in th.
-itiadmtmakwhoMhe loved solwell and -followed so long..

PAS:,•WEEO.. ADVERTISEMENTS.
PRESBYTERIAN •MAGAZINE.

Providential cirennisinnoes require that now arraugentents
be made for the Conducting of the Presbyterian Magazine.:
To a person of enterpilie;destrons of doing goad; a Monthly,
Peribtliml offers one of the best channels of usefulness.'
Liberal temas will be offered to any responsible parties who'
may wish to engagein the work. Addreeo

C. VAN ItBNBSELABB, JR, •
jy2l-3t y Burlington, New Jersey. •

111COW0ili',LimeAitiyeDly lcSureGE.E!.111.11 N
. . , .

Meer Complaint, Dyepepslai Deivous Debility, . &e.
' • • LaNcesTEn C. •IL, S. C., May 12,1&56. •
• Xs. C. M. •JACKSO:r:—Dear Sir:—After my return ; from

?i.lexico,T was, seriously afflicted with that terrible&ems°,
'which hie carried to the graVe Ho manyof my fellow-soldiers,
Cb.ronte Diarrheas. accompanied with .Neuralgia. brought .on
by the climate of Mexico, and the mode of living while en-
gaged in "the wir. The.rellef I obtained from the nee of
Ifonfland) GermanBitters, is astonishing; and 1 most cheer-.
Hilly have, and still continue to recommend the Bitters to all
who are similarly. affected, believing that the benefit thatsiill
result from their use will be incalculable.

- Very respectfully, youxe, K. G. DlLizNak:
- Late Lieutenant of Company C, .

• 0 • Palmetto Begt. S. C. Voluitbkani. :
' ForBute' by Drisitiets 'arid •Dealeis everywhere.' 'PACs"•75,
cente.per .* • . • :

AfAciavaixis WORKS::`.;:, • .

NEW '
WORKS OF THE ItEV..JOHNIsfACLAXTRIN. New and

Complete,Edition. .Edited by Rev. W. E. Gould,D.D.,Editor
Of tho Woilte 'of titian. •

2 Vole. Crown Svo. Cloth. 5t.00..

CALVIN'S. TRACTS.
TRACTS 'RELATI,NO.- TO THE REFORMATION. By

John Calvin. With.bie Life, by Theodore Hera. Translated
from theOriginarLatin,ollenry Beveridge, Esq.

, 3 Vols. ipp., Cloth. ,$5.00.
(liniforth'with Calvin's other works, as recently Issued.)

• • We make our banal discount to Clergymen .from the above
prices, or will send them by mail or Express, prepaid, upon
receipt of thefull price.

`••• • • SMITH, ,itNOLIEiIt •&
.•

,Nblishers;. ilinportas,
N0.23 North-SExtlt Street,Thiladelphii.

CALVIN'S COMPLETEWORKS. 51 Tole: Sit. 'Not, 1188.50,
COBIBIBNTASIES. . 48 ": - , MOO
INSTITUTES. . " " ". 4.50

.101y, ME REM

WHAT MAYBE.LEAHNEDPROM

D. :APPLETON & CO.,
• 'Nos.. 443 and '44s.Seoadirity; '

- • • KAYE. JUST 117BLifitildr
WHAT MAYBELEARNED.FROM. A JREE

BY 'BAAL/110 WILLTiB;
Author of "Organic Life the same in Animils as in

...

I. rot., Svo ' Cloth. 51.00.
Penalties Evening Bulletin.

"The work abounds in reflections, In passages so true, so
large-minded, and'soeoniprehensive, that we should be sorry

;Indeed not.to have reed them.. Hie views on Labor are truly
noble. We ,com,mtnAl, it m quo_ ileservina the atteuulon u

atuf Maui •:,, 1-

!Frrni. the.. Philcicialphia inquirer:
"The.ancient minstrel .made-treeedance, „but .I,liirland

Coultashas maple them speak, and with wonderfully direr!
tive eloquence. ,The true-patrona bf the highest form of hu-man learning should step oat of.the way to encourage this
philosopher, who gives us sermons In tieei'•that Shake-
spate felt, but has not reported, as is now beautifullidOno."

IN , BUSINESS •NOTICES.

WEST BRANCH HIGIISCHOOL,
JERSEY 01011E, LYCO'NfING COUNTY, PA

This` Boarding School, for both sexes, will open' its' Fall
term September 'sth. The. Directors' having procured the
services, as Principal, of Mr. W. V. DAVIS, late Principal of
the nigh School at Lanchster, Pa., -can recommend this
School to parents and guardians as a most desirable institu-
tion In which to place their children and wards.

- course of inetruction anthraces every department of
education taught in the best Academies.- In, all, he studies
the pupils are thoroughly grounded, 'and taught to under-J
stand and apply what .they learn. The female portion of the
scholars pill be particularly under the care and Instruction
of St, lady, whose manyaccomplishments, and long experience
as a successful teacher, render her services most, valuable
and desirable. .

For further particulars, apply to STEVENS,
President of the Board. or to the Principal jyl4-7t*

RARE:CIPPOATITNITY.
ISAAC HALE, JR. & CC., Newburybort, Aloe, will em-

ploy 14tales and Females to act as local or trayidling agents.
Tire now in their employ averagefrom $3O to SSO per month.
We cannot, In thisadvertiseinent, particularizethe buiiiims,
but we will in acircular. (free of ceet,) toall who address ms
upon the subject. This is a run opportunitk foethose meal:
emploStment to obtain an honorable situation.

WRUIT JARS! FRUIT JARS
THE BEST .THE MAEKET.

TheKeystone. arid Willoughby Jars'are eimpie In their ar-
rangement,lcauire no cement, and arc perfectly air-tight.

The'Keystone Jars 'are ' the only self-testing jars in the
market. With, this jar, the condition di the fruit, can be
told at a glance, and .if not properly, put np,, will always
aliew Itself in Urns to save the fruit: Thethrpoluilbility of
the iitopporblowing out, and the case with.which they o.re ad-
justed, make these Jars the most desirable beforethe public.

Manufactived and for sale by., . ; : ,

ADAMS, MACKLIN
Cor. Rosa and Watei Sts., Pittabnigli,'Pa;

The
$lO R :ot E

American. .
..!

Sunday -School 'Won:,
~FOR .

FrZE3

The, $10; Sunday School Libraries' for-.distribution as per
legacy in Will of the late CHARLES BREWER, .will be
ready for delivery on and after July 1000860.

The Stinday Schbols entitled to Above Libraries are those,
establialied in .Aliegheny County, Pa., since March 31st,

Applicants will berequired tosub;cribe to etatement str-
ing name, location, and date of organization-of'the. School;
name 'and Post CiTice acldresi of -Superintendent; : trycinige
:numberofteachers and scholars in attendance, and amount
then contributed for support of School. .= . =

"

Iteasenable evidence, by amount.of contribuiions,and rah.
&wiseof the pertpauerme-of the Schoolwillbe required. ;

Applyto = • = , P. H. EATON,
Of EkTCPP, Casa &,111.konum

lid.'l7 Fifth FALZ-Pifistlinrsh:

MILLION'S
SOL-10' 60 THE

iiiNA 0,, ,,...---' ;....Y..--,.1,41%,-, __„,

' A .-

STANDARD SCIIOOII-11001S,
PUBLISHED BY.

A.' S. BARNES BUR,
51 & 53 JOHN STREET,
- NEW YORK.

Descriptive Catalogues of their Publications
sentpostpaid" -to"any part '(?f• the t 1; States.

Among the,Books Publialiett by them nig:
I—Mtv.ios' Complete Course. of Mathematics.. 20 role.
2. Willard's Seriesof School Histories.- •

,Monteitb. and McNally's SyStern of Geography.
Claik's Siete= of English Grainthar.

s.)Parker & Welson's.Series of.Readers and Spellers..
O. Parker's.Natural.andExperimental Philosophy.:
7. Porter's Principles of Chemistry. • ' • • ;
S. Northend's Double' Series of School Speakers, and Die.

lognes.
9: Smith & Martin's Single and Double Entry "Book-

-10. Beers' System of Penmanship.'
11.-Brookfield's First Beek in Composition. ';

12.'lloyd & 3talian's System of Logic.
13. Mahan's Intellectual Philosophy: • ;

• 14. Boyd's Eames' Elements' of
13. Boyd's Edition of English
16. Brooks' Latin and Greek•ClasSical. Series,
/7. Smith's Orthogrephical'Works.

MATHEMATICAL . TEXT-BOOKS
USED IN THE MILITARY AOADEBIT- OF THE UNITED

STATES AT ISTEST POINT. ;

Davies' University Arithmetic. ii:ihmies' Bourbon's Algebra.
Legendre's Geometry, ;

Davies' Elements of Surveying.:
'-''Davies''Davies' Descriptive Geometry. - 5

Davies' Sharies,-Bhadors, and.Line4r "Perspective.
Bartlett's Analytical Mechanics.

`AcoaSties and Optics. • :

13art1etre Spherical Astronomy. .• . • •

Many of the above are also the Text-Books of the New
•),Toric ree 'Academy ; • CoturnbinDollege;-E.,Y. State Noinuil

hool,nd Rochester. University.; also, University lofAir-
Vila,' "Michigan, and' numerous other Institutions in the
ditlerenrStatesof the Union.. , •

,

,THE SCHOOL TEACHERS' LIBRARY..
. A. S. BARNES & BURR-

Publish, the -well-knownvolumes, under the head ofTeachers
Librar,consisting of ten vols., and lithly;recommended to
the School.Teachers of. the United States;at.' $1 pet .:volume

1. Page's Theory and Practice of Teaching. ': •
.2.• Holbrook's Normal Method 'ofTeaching the Coinilion.

3. Northand'aVeach'er and Pare it -

4. Mansfield on American Education.
5. De Tocqueville's American Inatitittions.

. Bap.'m. Institute Lectures on Mental and Moral Culture. ;

Dwight's Higher Christian Education:.
S. 'Mayhew on Universal Education: .
9. Davies' Logic of Mathematics. . .

10. History of-Education;withEarnard's IntraluetiOn.
RECENTLY PUBLISHED.' l 5 t. .

Brooks Manual of DeiiitiOn. Brooks'. School Teachers'
Relgt§tg• Dwight's MsdetaPhilslogz.; Picciola,-.Herione of
Siberia, Silvio Pall3co, and Baran Trenck:

' 4;0. Far sale inPittsburgh by A.M. ENOLTSIT
A: S. BARNES SE"BVRII.

mitrit-amemst

`

• • .rely-- •
4-ko 6,1\

,\

Ecoptenti

40, 11/nar,Ottea v4„
Save.the eces..

natalet/P0 'rain hElpli, ll; !Wt, ip regihapd sfetraNgs,
rsiy oigalable,Wbatve mointrarbent and convenient,inky torrepar.
bag t'urn4ure. Tim".Cruckury,

spALDWPATREPAILED GLITR.

meets all encli-emsrgenciAn, am, no lanciencid mar afford tc! l*
piithkiki it. It 13'14394K rarely `end', an to the atickina POW;
limns is no longer a tieemisity. forAirliplag cloche, optimised iroi

neere, bead 11.11(1 1.!!0/Cou.ersclirm. .11 le Jun tn. ernes
-fin done; anitil.eniddiner drnintibint work, so Popular wish trainer
01",reline entendtiutle. t.i:; : .:.r ;I. .

Title admirable prepOrntion ht want cold. being chemically ticie
'ln solutlin4 und pcvaenaliiF 'al(the catmints' itimiltlas of the he.
cab4wevnniltene Glue, Itnuty:be didlff 4n-the'Plficatet

more adheidee..."lIBICFi3L IN EVERY fiPt7l3ff."
14.:ff..-413rusbnicornyratiles;menbottle. benll.

. .

WholOsoliDeport No: 30 Plitt;st, Noir York.
mtnit '

Box 'No; 3,600;Now York:
Ad-drew

Tut op 'Ali DematilE Oleo, conusiedng fotii; eight, and twig..
dozett—s beAttitrut Lidlogrup4la.Sikow•iltralaccompeuviukt tiaah

11 '..A, single ,bottle of SPALDING'S PRSPARMO GLUM
will save tent titnesibi coat annually toevery housebnie.stilif

Sold. by all .protninent'Stetioners. ,Druggista, Hardware sad
Furniture Deniers; Grocers mid Fancy titores.

Country reerchious slittullumirea noteor SPALDING'S PRV
FARED GLUE, when makiug ,ILtp their lint. It will stand wit

Wheereale Depot removed from No.30 Platt Street t
N0: SR CHMAR ATFtI4I,IT. New York.

THE WILLCOX Sr.:GIBBS"
gPTIPSZVO PEAgeIESZEZD

Price- $30.00.
Patented June 2,1551. At-issued July 130.55a. Patented

AtignSt 10.1666. ..11fite 1,1.5,55. December 16, 1857, and Li-
ceased under BixPatants.

Owned serefilly by Elias, Uowe. Jr., 'Wheeler A. Wilson
.Manufacturing M. Singer & Co., and Grover & Poker
Sewing Machine Company.

Purchasers lnity therefore feel assured that they arebuying
a first-claesalachine.

.The points of Superiority,peculiarly its man, in this Ms•
chine; may be briefly,stated

Primr. ;The remarkable simplicity and accuracy of its
mechanism. manifested Witte fact, that it is capable of mak-
ing, unerringly, four thottsamt stitches a mirilitr.

SECOHD. It will not drop stitches, and is noiseless in its op.
eration: • • ' •

THIRD. Thefacility with which the learner may become ex-
pert in operating it, inasmuchas no mistaire can be made in

, setting,theneedle, or in regulating the tension.
recant. A patented device of great utility to learners has

recently been applied. which prevents the possibility of the
.61achita ;being run in the wrong direction, or the balance
wheel wearing a lady's dress.

FIFTH. Being made interchangeable in all Ito parts, any of
;them cars readily be replaced in OHO ofaccident.

TUGS. J. HUNTER, General Agent,
No. 517ifth St., Pittsburgh, opposite the Theatre.

• .Iyl4-3m

yErty PLEASANT

Summer Boarding House,
Cenienient to the City, being near the Beaver Stations on
both Rallroade, ie just opened at Stone's Point. by

H. C. bI!CULLOUGH.
jnn3o-3t*Leave the ears at Bridgeiteter

LATE PUBLIGATIONS, ike

ISSUES DURING THE MONTH OF
JUNE OF TILE

Presbyterian Board of Publication,
NO. 821 CHESTNUT STREET,

Philadelphia.
RLAiVTATION SERMON'S, SERIES IL
LESSONS ABOUT SALTATION FROSI TUE LIRE AND

'croups. O 1 "THE LORD JESUS:'Being aSecondSeries of
Plentation. Sermons: ;13p.the Rey, A. F.:Dickson, Orange-
burg,- South Carolini. 12m0., pp. 25.1. Erica 55 cents.

CONTENTS
' - 1..' Good *Sews. • • •2. John. the Baptist.
3. Temptation. 4. some of Jesus' Mighty
ii. Some of Jesus' Mighty Works. '

Works. - 6. More of Jesus' Mighty
7,; Wiet Muds. • Works. • .
S. Wise Words. • ''l 0. The Sower.

10. ThePrcidigal Son. 11. Christ's Friends and Zno.
-12., :Last Days. , ' miss.
13. Last Days. '14.. Trial and Death.

1.5. 'How Jesus will Come Again.
' ' • Ser ies for nzith. 18i3o. Mustrated.

14713116ERY TALES FOR TIER-LITTLE-PRIENDS. By
9011Sill. Martha. lame., pp. 76. Price 20 and .25 cents.

Arno.
TSE SABBATH SCHOOL'BELL; A New Collection of

Choice Itymns and Tunes,Originaland Standard. Compiled
by liorabe Wifers. 'Pp. 141. Price 12cents per copy, or SD
perlecl rppi,es.

And the following, in French:

WATT'S HISTORICAL CATECHISM. 5 cents.
WESTMINSTER SHORTER-CATECHISM. 4 cents.

.• "IRONS ON BAPTISM. 3 cents. •
- THE, SWISS PEASANT. 3 cents.

THE' SCARLET CORD. 3 cents.
• riat-Tior sale in Pittsburgh et the Presbyterian Book.
Homy, St. Clair'Street.. JOSEPH P. ENURES,

Petohhiec Acent.

NOW READY.
A GREAT BOOK BY TUE MAWR OF "GRACE

TRUMAN."

NARY' BUNYAN,
The Dreater's Blind Daughter.

A TALE OF RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION.
BY MRS. S. MOBSTER FORD. of.Louisville

1 volume. 12.m0. 483 'pages. Illustrated. Price 151.00.
Tho great popularity of "Grace Truman," (of which

thirty thousand copies hare been sold,) will mecum for this
.Book, thousandi of rmulere. .

READ,,WHAT-51HE PRESS SAY OF IT.
Erom the',liiew7Tork Examiner.

The numerous readcra of "Grace Truman" have here
another work on a topic of deepand thrilling interest. from
the author of that highly popular book. Mary Bunyan, the
blind daughter of the immortal dreamer, is referred to re-
peatedly In his 'autobiography and other works. She was
about twelve yearn of age when Bunyan was imprisoned in
Bedford jail,and hie anxiety on her behalfwas one of his
principal causes of distress in his long imprisonment.

As, drawn, by Mrs. Ford, her character seems to have been
one ',Of 'great* modesty and loveliness, and the story of her
Love for William Dormer, and of his death for the cause of
civil and religions freedom, Inca much of the pathetic element
in it. Mrs. Ford is evidently thoroughly astfrit in'the
depts of. Banyan's family history, and In thetopography of
Bedfordd Elstow. 'We canafdly predictfor the work an
extensive male.

From ti)sew-York Eving4llsL
Tho simple incidents of Runyan's life, his prevailed im-

prisonment, his heroic enduranbc and lofty froth, are of them-
selves full of the deepest and meet thrilling interest. It
needed only tbe picture of his blind daughter )lary, in her
genthnos and patience under sore misfortune, to give com-
pleteness to the tragic yet noble scums in which Bunyan
figures, so modestly yet grandly cOmmlcuons. The author of
the volume before us has carefully gathered up such histori-
cal facts, and they are fortunately numerous and well au-
thenticated. as could'throw light upob the subject_ and has
employedenem with great sagacity and effect in the construe-

.

tion of bar story.
From the American Baptist, N. IL

Theannouncement ofa new workfrom thepen of theaccom-
plished authoress of "Grace Truman." willsend &thrill of de-
light through thousands of hearts. Thebook willbe read witb
an' enthwanani rarely equalled. 'There will be many a mole-
.toned eye over the:beautiful pages of touching scenes in the
history of one whom all know only to love. Before it was
out ofthe press, Ave thousand copies had been ordered, and
we doubt not it will have an immense sale.

From the Pithdhirgh Chronicle
• This is the last product from the pen of a lady whose
writings are rapidly becoming popular. tier last work,
"Grace Truman." had a sale of'over thirtythousand copies,
and [Lilt( one is said to be a better and a more interesting
Look. It

.t.
is a very pleasing tale of fiction. tho scene of

which in "Morrie England," and the thief character, the
immortal and never-to-be.forgotton Jobs Bunyan, writer of
thh Programs. '

Published by • SILELDON it CO.,
110 NMARTI Stivoi. N. Y.o=l

THE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,

N0.'.929 Chestnut Street,. Philadelphia,
Offers, as suitable for .thdividuale, churches, families, and
Sunday Schools, a large variety of
STANDARD RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
Of these;allaitubmberSethi:elided for Childrenand Youth

—the volumes ng handsomely illustrated by lino en-
gisviwkwintat hi clear type, and well bound,

The;tunoniment. einbraces over four hundred, and fifty
volumes::...
BIOORAPHICAL,
POETICAL, .
'DEVOTIONAL; •

Orders may be sent to

HISTORICAL,
PRACTICAL,
HELPSTOREAD T/IE BIBLE

IL N. TELSBELL,
Tract House,

co- MP ehmertnnt Street.ME


